
 

What’s your legacy? 

Leaving a gift in your Will  

to support our work with carers of all ages in Solihull 

What’s your legacy? 

Make a Difference 

Legacy scheme funded through donations in memory of 

Mike Mogano and John Cooper, Rotary St Alphege 

DONATE AT 

Registered Office 

Carers Trust Solihull 

Solihull Fire Station Annexe 

620 Streetsbrook Road 

Solihull, B911QY 

0121 788 1143 

 

centre@solihullcarers.org 

 

Follow us 

solihulladultcarers 

solihullyoungcarers 

@carerssolihull 

 

Charity No. 1092613 

 

 

 

 

www.solihullcarers.org/donate&fundraise 



List what you own 

List and think about the value  of everything you 

own (your estate and assets). 

Decide where you want your gift to go 

For many people loved ones will come first, but we 

also hope you’ll consider leaving a gift to Carers 

Trust Solihull.  Decide who will be responsible for 

ensuring your wishes are fulfilled - called an 

‘executor’ and can be a family member or friend. 

Decide who will write your Will 
We would recommend using a solicitor to ensure 

all legal formalities, including how it is written and 

witnessed, are done in a valid way. 

Lastly, please share your intentions with us by 

contacting us, details on reverse. We would like to 

be able to thank you properly.   

How do I leave a gift in my will to 

Carers Trust Solihull 

Every day  

I’m a carer 

Thank you for considering leaving 

a gift in your will to us  
We support family carers aged 5 to 95+ in Solihull.  As a 

charity we rely on funds to support our work.   
 

Caring for a loved one can happen to anyone at any time of 

their lives, including children.  The number of people caring 

is growing every day and we want to reach and improve the 

lives of every carer of any age and background.   

 

Caring can be deeply rewarding but can also consume a lot of 

time and physical and emotional energy.  We provide 

support from information, advice and respite to managing 

crisis and keeping families together. 

       Respite     Training     Peer Support     Clubs     Grants     Information     Advice     Befriending     Help     Emergency Card 

Leaving a gift in your Will could not be simpler. If you haven’t yet made 

a Will, then a solicitor can help you with this. If you already have a Will 

your solicitor can make an amendment to include a gift to us.   

Find a local solicitor - www.lawsociety.org.uk, 020 7320 5650  


